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AN ENGLISH 8050.
■ V MARY HOWITT.

"’nglaiid is our home,
FamI tiuglUhiuen are we !
1er UMjue is Uunwu iu etery dim#,
■ Our dag iu every »«-a !
We will uot Uoa.t that we alone 

The r:,lils of free me* know ; 
fere’s many a iuml lliat’s free beslàv.
Met Ku^ ,ud made il so. 
e tbuiiiler of her ball le-ships 
Vas heard on many a shore ; 
it her healing wonts ol peace arc heard 
|Uh>vc the cannon's roar- 
t us snout lor Lnglaud—for the w or Id-be*

i man6shout with ns, “ Hurrah ! hurrah fol 
igla.'ù !”

I England’s duet is rich 
With the dead who in her lie—
* Newtons, Sidneys, Ahllous—

Uli ! could such hem*» die I 
i, died to make us rightful heirs, 

fro leave, for us, behind,

ahead and hand to do the right, 
deathless power ol mind, 
k, godlike men of England,

Eia have uot lived .n vain, 
hr .u many a one of us shall rise 
|Yoar mighty in nds again !

i about lor England—tor the young strong 
of England !

nul, poet, shout with ns, “ Hurrah ! hurrah
England V»

s and wives of England,
Fila to your birthvigiit true .
Ike wellare of tbc peopled earth 
Fis given ol' God to you !
■a hear no common sous the child 
IWks on your breast doth lit, 

lough born within a peasant's shed,
!» meant for doiuge ttigu ! 
id let eacn child ol England 

I Rejoice tuat it has birtu ; 
lor who is bora ol Eaglisu blood 
I Is powerful in Ihe earth. 
e * i us .bo^dor EuiUml I—for the great good

la wivee and children shout with us, “ Hurrah I 
" t England !”

BE REVERSES OK A SEASON.

(CuHCUultd.) |
I girl was a permet pmlosophe r upon the 

fcuute and Kocueioucauil pimuplo. S ic 
lued to promulgate h et maxims ui Cite 
tow, monotonous, void, languid vein ; out 
tot remain to piuhl uy Utem. 1 nuiilcd 
to conceal ir.y sorrow and my disappoint- 
n the piivaey ol those apartments, where 

ft proci'.tdiug evening, surrounded ny so 
Ecornions, 1 had p.oudly pvruaps'tuo 
1, l onteniplated my stock ol happims>, 
hi at laigu expaliulcd on my ,.,tfny de- 
Itopics ul sell-gr..tuUtion. Itu.v niisji- 
nu that stuca oi uappiuvss now impair- 
fcut, impel til as 1 dm uy nature, my Sjii- 

■ temperament still liiu.nplted ; ana, as I 
1 Lie sUirc.iSe to my apartim lit, Alai- 

presented iUeit in smiles to my 
n, and l repeated to uiysell, “my 

i has gone ! Aly liiuut has deserted 
put, Id mia ! taou, dearest, still re mam- 

Jpiv. I’ll tranquillize my min ! hy lue 
F counsel ol your daily letter, and then 

1 to de.iueratu and act lor my sell.’* I 
' 1 the post must hy Inis time have ar-

>ached the table where iny cards and 
i were euiislantly deposited—but no lit- 

l there. I could not believe my ey« s ;
, and asked lor my lettcis— none inui 

Ü during my absence fium home. “ Had 
"il b. y gone by V* “ Yes, many an hour 

It was too true, then—evni Maria 
to'h lions to my misfortunes. This was 
Verest blow of all. The cause of dishust 
tppircntly slight -possibly accidental ; 
recurring at such a lime, it fell with all 

flight of a last and consummating calami- 
I one who was already overthrown. I 
ibed my teeth ; 1 stamped over the floor ; 
fed annul my arms with the vain and ob- 
tos passion ol an angry child. My dog, 
tod. at Lie violence of my geslilnfatioii, 
I his large dark eyes tifion me, and stared 
| astonisnment, as well he might, at the 
led passion of his master. 1 saw, an ex

pression of tenderness and commisseration in 
Ins looks ; and, in an agony of tears—don’t 
laugh ut me, loi, in the same situation, under 
the same circumstances, you probably would 
have done the same—1 flung myself down on 
the floor liy his side, exclaiming, “ Yes, Nep
tune, everything on e. rtli has lorsaken me hut 
you—my loi tune—my friend—my love—with 
my foi tune ; and you, you atom-, my good old 
fuilhlul .log, are constant to me in the hour of 
iny affliction !” I star ed up, and paced my 
apartment backwards ami forwards with wide 
and burned >hides, fevered with the rapid 
succession of painful events, bewildered in iny 
mind, attticted at heart, perplexed in the ex-

lm|H‘lled hy that restlessness of body which 
results hum the agitation of the mind, 1 took 
up my hat, called Neptune to follow me, anu 
prepared to s<-ek abroad that disliaction t-.i my 
grief, which could nut ho found iu the quiet of 
my home. In leaving the room, my eye ac
cidentally glanced to wauls n.y pistols. My 
hand was on the lock of the door, t perceived 
that to approach the place where «!iey lay 
was like templiu-' hell to tempt me : but, a 
thought flashed tcioss my mind, that to die 
were to punish the unwoithy null.me oi inv 
sortow - were to strike impel inhabit remote 
to tint IteaiU of Maria and John ; and I took 
the pistols with me, muttering, as 1 concealed 
Sàe» m my breast, “ Pcihaps I may waal

Iu this frame of mind, wandering through 
back and retired streets, with no other motive 
to direct me Ilian the necessity of locomotion, 
1, at length, lutnd myself on the bmks of the 
Thames, at .10 great distance from Westmin
ster Budge. My bout was kept near this 
place : on the water I su-uld be delivered 
from all apprehension of observing eyes. I 
should be alone with soi tow ; and, unfavorable 
as Ure se. son and weather were, 1 proceeded 
to the epmwhe.n my lTO.it was moored. “ Bad 
lime for Mating, Mr. Lutterell,” said Finer, 
who hail charge of my wheiry ; “ its moilal 
cold, and there’s rain getting out there to the 
windward.” But, careless of his good-natured 
remonstrances, 1 seized the oats impatiently 
from his hand, and proceeded, in angry si
lence, to the boat. I pushed her oil, and 
rowed rapidly up the river towards Chelsea, 
With Neptune lying at my feel. When I had 
loiiod myself alone upon the water, witn none 
to know, or mark, or overhear me, iny giief, 
breaking through all the n itraints that had 
conlined it so long as 1 was exposed to the in
spection of my fellow-creatures, discharged 
itself in vehement exclamations of indignant 
passion. “ Foot 1 Idiot that I was to trust 
them ! Nothing on eartii shall ever induce me 
now to look upon them again. Oh, Maiia, I 
should have thought it happiness enuti 'll to 
have died for you ; and you to desert me—to 
fall away from me, too, at the moment when a 
single smile of yours might have indemnified 
me for all the wrongs of fortune, all the 
treachery of friendship ? As to Fraser, men 
are all alike—selfish by nature, habit, educa
tion. They are trained to baseness, and he 
is the wisest man who becomes earliest ac- 
i .ainted with suspicion. II ■ is the happiest, 
who, scorning taeir hollow demonstrations of 
attachment, constrains every symp thy of his 
n.itmc within the close imprisonment of a cold 
and unpiriicipJing se’feahness ; hut I’ll be 
reveflged. Fallen as i am—sunk—impover
ished—despised as Lionel Luttieli may lie, the 
the perfidious shall yet be taught to know, 
that lie will not he spurned with impunity, or 
trampled on without reprisal ! ”

At these words, some violence of gesture, 
accompanying the vehemence of my s-nti- 
mont, inter!, red with the repos- of Neplunev 
who was quietly sleeping at the bottom of the' 
ho .t. The dog vented his impatience in a 
quick and angry growl. At that moment, my 
irritation amounted almost to n edneM.— 
“ Right—right ! ” I exclaimed, “ my very 
dog turns against me. lie withnraws the 
mercenary attachment which my food had 

| purchased, now that the sources which had 
supplied it hav- become exhausted.” I im
puted to my dog the bullies of man, and has- 

I tened, in the wild suggestion of the instant,

to take a severe and summary vengeance on 
his ingratitude. I drew forth a pistol from my 
breast, and ordered him to take the water. I 
determined to shoot him as he was swimming, 
and then leave him there to die. Neptune 
hesited to obey me. He was scarcely aroused, 
perhaps hi- did not con prebend my command. 
My impatience would brook no delay, 1 was 
in no humour to be thwarted. Standing up in 
the hunt, I proceeded, with a sudden elfmt of 
strength, to cast the dog in the river. My 
purpose failed—my balance was lost—and, in 
a moment of time, I found myself engaged in 
a desperate st.’iggle for existence with the 
dark, deep wut rs of the Thames. 1 cannot 
swim--Death—death in all its terrors—instan
taneous, inevitable d.-alh, was the idea that 
pressed upon my mind, an-l occupied all its 
faculties, lint ;ioor Neptunv required no so
licitation. He no sooner witnessed the danger 
of his master, than lie spra-.g forward to my 
rescue, and, sustaining my head above the 
water, swam stoutly away with me to the

When once reseated there, as I looked up
on my preserver shaking the water from his 
coat aa composedly as if nothing extraordinary 
lud happened, my conscience became pene 
trated with the bitterest feelings of remorse 
an-1 shame. Self-judged, self-corrected, self- 
condemned, i sat like a guilty wretch in the 
presence of that noble -•mal, who, having 
saved my life at the ver moment 1 was me 
d I.ting his destruction, r eme<* of too gene
rous a nature to imagine, that the act he had 
performed exceeded the ordinary limits of his 
service,or required special gratitude from his 
master. Humbled in uiy own opinion, my in
dignation against Maria and John Fraser, for 
their cruel desertion in my distress, was ex
changed for a initialed sentiment ol tenderness 
and forgiveness. Having rowed to the landing- 
place, i hastened to take |M>ssession of the j 
first honkney-coach, and, calling Neptune in
to it, drove off to my lodging» in Conduit

On arriving at my apartments, the first ob
ject that presented Itself to my eye w n note 
from uiy Maria. All the blood in my veins 
seemed to rush back towards my heart, and 
there to stand trembling at thn seat of life arid 
motion. Who could divine the nature of the 
intelligence which that note contained. 1 
held the paper some minutes in my hand be
lote 1 could oiil.iin suthaent command over 
myself to open it. That writing conveyed to 
me the s ntence of my future destiny. Its 
purport was pregnant ol the misery or happi
ness of my alter life. At length, with a sud
den, a desperate effort ol resolution, 1 burst 
the seal asunder, and read :

“ Dourest Lionel— 1 did not write yester
day, because my aunt had most unexpectedly 
deteiminud to return to town to-day. We 
left lirignton very early this morning, and are 
established at Thomas’ Hotel. Come to us 
directly ; or if this wicked theft of Mr. Dray
ton's, (which, hy-the-by, will compel us to 
have a smaller, a quieter, and therefore a hap
pier home than we otherwise should have 
had) compels you to be busy among law peo
ple, and occupies all your time this mor .mg, 
pray cornu to dinner ut seven—or if not to 
dinner, at all events you must contiive to h - 
with us in Berkley Square some time this 
evening. My aunt desires her best love, and 
believe me, dearest Lionel, your affectionate 

Mania.”
And she was really true ! Tins was hy far 

the kindest note I had ever received. Maria 
was constant, and my wicked suspicions were 
only in fault. Oh, heavens 1 how much was 
1 to blame ! how severely did my folly de
serve punishment !

In hve minutes afrrr the first reading of 
Maria’s note, I was descending the staircase, 
i nd prepared to obey her summons. A car
riage stopped suddenly before the house— t ie 
rapper was loudly and violently beaten with a 
hunied hand—the street door flew open ; and 
John Fraser, in his dinner dress ol the last 
evening, pale with watching and ialigue, and 
travel, and excitement, burst like an unex
pected apparition upon my sight. He rushed 
towards me, seized my hand, and shaking it

with the energy of an almost convulsive joy, 
exclamed, “ Well, Lionel, 1 whs in time ; | 
thought 1 should he ; deuced good horse# too, 
or we should never have heat him.”

“ What do you mean ? beat whom ?”
M The rascal Drayton, to lie sure. Did they 

not tell you I had got scent of the starting, 
and was off after him within an hour of his 
depailure ?*•

“ No, indeed, John, they never told me 
that.”

“ Well,never mind, I overtook him within 
live miles of Canterbury, and hotse-wbippetl 
him within an inch of his life.”

" And—and—the money I”
u Oh, I’ve lodged that at Coutt’s. 1 thought 

it best to put it out of danger at once. So I 
drove to the Strand, and depositeu your eighty 
thousand pounds in a place of svcuiity, before 
1 proceeded here to tell you that il was safe.”

Il 1 had been humbled and ashamed ol my
self btfori -If 1 had repen’rd my disgusting 
suspicions on seeing Maria’s note, this expla- 
iiuii n of John Fraser’s absence wt s very little 
calculated to restore me to my foimer happy 
state of self-approbation. Taking my friend 
by the arm, and call"' g Neptune, I said, “ By 
and bye John, you shall be thanked as you 
ought to bo for all your kindness ; out you 
must fust in give me. 1 have been cruelly 
unjust to Ma.ia, to you, and to poor old Nep
tune here. Come with me to Berkeley- 
square. You shall there hear the confession 
of my | ait rashness and folly ; and yrtten my 
heart is once delivered from the burden of self 
reproach that now oppress it, there will he 
room for the expansion of those happier feel
ings, which your friendship and Maria’s len- 
ternesi have evetlastingly planted there.— 
Never again will I allow a suspicion to pollute 
my mind which is injurious to those 1 love. 
The world’s a good world ; the women are alt 
true, and the dogs are all attached and 
staunch.”

14 1 «iM’t for the life of me, understand, 
Lionel, what you are driving at.”

“ You wilt presently,” I replied; and in 
the course of half an hour- seated on the 
sofa, with r.iarin on the one side of me, with 
John Fraser on the other, and with Neptune 
lying at my feet, I had related the painfu' 
tale of my late follies and sufferings, and heard 
myself affectionately pitied and forgiven ; and 
concluded, in the possession of unmingled hap
piness, the series of my day’» reverses.

$WtscrlUiiuoitfl.

Friends.—Experience has taught me that 
the only fiiends we Can call our own—that 
know no change—are those over whom the 
grave has closed ; the seal of death is the only 
seal of friendship. No wonder, then, that we 
cherish the memory of those who loved us, and 
comfort ourselves with the thought that they 
were unchanged to the last. The regret we 
lr. I i-t such affliction has something in it that 
sol lens our heurts, nd renders us better. We 
feel more kindly disposed to our fellow crea
tures, because we are belter satisfied with our
selves—fust, for the being able to excite affec
tion ; and secondly, for the gratitude with 
which we repay i»- to the memory of those we 
have lost ; hut the regret we feel at the alienati
on, or unkimlness of those we trusted and loved, 
is so mingled with bitter feelings, that it sears 
the heart, dries up the fount.in of kindness in 
our breast and disgusts us with human nature, 
hy wounding uur self love in its most vulnera
ble part : the showing that we have failed to 
excite affection where we had lavished ours. 
—One may learn to hear this uncomplainingly 
and with outward calm : hut the impression js 
indelible, and he must be made with different 
mateii.-.la to the generality of men, who does 
not become a cynic, if he becomes nothing 
worse, after suffering such a disappointment.

Special Verdict.—Three young men were 
recently tried in CalLtragus county, for shoot
ing and mortally wounding a dog. The writ
ten veidict of the jury was : « nil three guilty ; 
plaintiff’* damages assessed et six pence ; and 
vpch of the defendants to Hare another thni at 
the dog /”
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The followin 'je» d'esprit is Irom the New 

YoiItinerary Gazette : —
IMPOST\irr COBBESPf'MDEUCE.
Connecticut Hotel, Water Street. 

We. the undersigned, puMtengeri in the 
sloop Polly, on her last passage from Sawpitts, 
beg to present you with a I'thogruphed por- 
trait of Captain Cook, as a token of our 
regard for y Our great skill mil coolness, mam • 
tested during the severe shower on Thursday 
evening while passing through Hml Gate. 
To your seamanship displayed on that orra, 
siun, the preservation of a valuable cargo of 
onions, together v ilh t^e lives of your passen- 
gers and much poultry, may justly be attri
buted. (Signed)

Soca. u Skar$,and aeren others. 
T» CopLJcataih t Brown,

Sloop Polly. Perk Slip.
1 rMiVW jr«a my thanks for the portrait of 

('apt. Cook’, Except Noah, C .pt. Cook was 
undoubtedly, the boldest navigator the world 
ever saw. N. B. The Polly sails on Saturday : 
if you have any freight, send it down as sw>0 
*s possible.

(Signed) Jonathan 
To Socrates Sears and seven others.
The ’ jston Transcript tells a story of a 

«hap re;;.' ting from Boston on foot, whs was 
essentially coined that he took the canal in

stead of the turnpike road, and watleil three 
edits before he discovered his mistake.

TOE
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LATER FROM EUROPE.

ARRIVAI OF THE STEAM SHIP UVERPOOt.

The steam-ship Liverjiool arrived at New- 
York on Sunday last, having left Liverpool 
on the IStli June, and performing the voyage 
in something less than seventeen days. The 
packet-ship l nd*penitence, ‘25th May front Li
verpool, has also arrived at New-York.

We have availed ourselves of slips from the 
Montreal Heruld ofice, b-ought by the steamer 
Canada yesterday, fo; the principal portion of 
the subjoined extracts.

Parliament assembled on the 27th of May, 
and the House of Comm :i proceeded on .he 
same day to elect a Speaker Mr. Shaw Le- 
fevre was nominated as the Ministerial or 
Whig candide*-, and Mr. Gotilbnrn as the 
tory candidate. Considerable anxiety was 
manifested to know the result, as it would be 
considered an indication of the strength of mi
nisters since their resignation and reinstate
ment. After several aniir ited speeches in 
fivor of each candidate, the House devided, 
and the vote stood for Lvfevre 317, for Goul- 
burn, 299, majority lor Lefevre 18. The re
sult was received with cheers.

The arrival of Mr. Webst-r with his family 
in London (at the Brunswick Hotel) is annoi: i- 
ced in London papers of the 4th June. We 
cordially welcome, says the London Gazette, 
to our shores this great and good man, and ac
cept him as a fit representative of all the great 
and good qualities of our transatlantic bre-

hovse or lords,—June 10.
The Marquis of Normanby presented copies 

of correspondence relative "to Canada; also, 
copies of the proceedings that had taken 
place with regard to Colonel Prince ; and fur
ther, with regard to the church establishment 
in the colonies-

house or commons,—June 10- 
Lord John Russel, in answer to Lord Ash

ley, said that he intended to bring forward
his proposition on the subject of national edu-

“ ‘ Ci..........................cation on Friday, if the Canada debate closed 
on Thursday night.

Lord Ashley then stated that, as he consi- 
sidered his Lordship’s amended proposition as 
bad as the original nlan, he should press the 
** call of the house” on Friday.

Mr. Maclean wished to know whether it 
was the intention of Her Majesty’s govern
ment to take into consideration the conduct 
of Lieuts. Drew and M’Cormack, who had so 
distinguished themselve in the aff.,ir of the 
Caroline, in Upper Canada, with a view to 
their promotion ?

Lord J. Bussell could not answer the ques
tion as regarded the promotion or reward ol 
any particular officer, and there were delicate 
art «mets cos attendant on the transaction to

which the Hon. Member alluded which made 
it more difficult to give him an enswi r.

Sic H. Herdinge wished to know whether 
the widow of Lieut. Moodie had received a 
pen.ion t

Lord Ho wick was understood to say that he 
could not HH'Wer the ques tion.

Mr. Packington wished to know whether it
was true th.it An h«l -aeon Stmrhiin had hern
appointed Bishop >. Upper Canada, and if si 
whether fny and v hat nincome w«s attached to 
the hew Kishoprsck, and whether he held the 
office of Arcade ..on m addition to the ni-W 
Btsl optick 1 He wished also to ask whether 
arrangements had been made, or were in coiv 
tee ,dation, tu relieve the Bishop of Montreal 
fioiu those pluralities in Canada whi.1i he In- 
ltierto held, which had been made the subject 
of Compl.iint in Loul Durham's report, hint to 
provide for tbc Bishop iudeyetuWlit o* (lw»e 
pluralities f

Mi. Lclwuehere said, But m ns wet to the 
first question, h» had to state, that Jesiie 
having been expressed that Upper Canad . 
should be erected into a separ.ile Bishopric k, 
government consented, pro. ideJ there was no 
charge on this Province; that Archdeacon 
Slrachan having consented to hold the digni
ty on theso tel ms, government intimated thir 
readiness t« carry (lie arrangement into elf ct. 
It Was however thought light to ohtair the 
permission of the Bishop of Montreal, for he 
thought it would be haidly retp.-ctful to that 
prelate to make a new arrangement <if the 
see until government had learned hi* opi
nion. Accordingly until the opinion of llir 
Bishop of Montreal was obtained, the appoint
ment ol Archdeacon Strachan to the Bisiiop- 
nck of Upper Canada would not be carried 
into effect. He had no reason to suppose «hat 
any difficulty would h, thrown in the way 
of the arrangement. As to the second ques
tion, whether it was intended to increase the 
salary of the Bishop of Montreal beyond the 
4.100 a year, together with jL‘900 which he 
derived from colonial services, lie had state 
that it was not the intention of government 
to ask this year lor a greater sum than was 
asked for last year.

Lord Stanley gave notice that on Thursday 
next, it was his intention to take the sense of 
the house as to the e -pediency of pledging the 
li 'use by resolution to the union of the Ca-

Sir R. Peel was desirous of having a distinct 
Mfower from the noble lo-d, as to the course 
wliich it was his intention to pursue on Thurs
day. If it was the intention of the imvern- 
ment to leg-slate, it was not necessary to pre
cede the bill by resolutions.

Lord J. Russell would withdraw the résolu, 
tions, and move for leave to bring in a hill, 
which he should propose to read a sccuid time 
at a future day.

Sir R. Peel asked the noble !~rd, if, in that 
caie he should proceed with the bill during the 
present session.

Lord J. Russell said he should propose that 
it lie read a aecond time and discussed ; but it 
the face of the strong protest from Upper Ca
nada, he did not think it would be advisable to 
legislate this season.

Paganini.—The health of this celebrated 
violinist on the 16th was improving daily. He 
has, however, lost his voice, and is prohibited 
from hearing music.

Thera was a great open air meeting of the 
liberals in Dublin» the 23d, and illuminations
in the evening, to celebrate the anniveisary of 
the Queen’s birth day, and the detest of the

The Lincoln Mercury represents that Sii
Lytton Bulwer stated to a large meeting of the
,:C—’■ ■' “■ *L * Mme— " •liberals of that chy, that Ministers, “ to con
ciliate the support ot the people, have déter
minai to concede the penny postage, to make
the ballot an open question, to bring forwards 
extended system of national education, to
riil of the rate paying clauses 
Bill, and to extend the suffrage by allowing

location, to g»t 
of the Reform

JtlO voters for counties, and by creating a new 
* norclass of freemen in cities and boroughs. ” 

State of Birmingham.—The Chartists.— 
Since Friday the town has again become quirt. 
No meetings have been held ; and there has 
been scarcely any excitement. The assem
bling of the convention in Birmingham seems 
indeed to have produced among the opera*ives 
of the town very little respect for the self nam
ed “ People’s Parliament. ” The wretched 
exhibition they made on their public entrance, 
the meanness of their conduct while in the 
town, and the little talent Blown in their dis
cussions, have tended to reduce the influence 
they possessed among the working clasmi. 
Some few ef the members of the convention

contrived to live decently at a tavern or pub
lic liousi, hut others, less forlurat , who could 
not oht a the run of Mr. Lovett's purse, were 
coinpt-.led to subsist in a very humble n inner 
and on a low scale.

Two attempts have already been mane to set 
fire to the house of Mr. ex-alderman Hadley. 
This is a small attempt at bringing u'.erior 
menâmes into operation.

On the 13th June, at Rome, in his 76 year, 
died Vauliii.il Fesh, tin- maternal ancle of Na
poleon, leaving tiehiml him, besides his great 
wealth, the linvst collection of pictures in Eu-

On the 13th instant, at Paris, the Duke de 
Bnss.no died.

The tales! dates f-om Pam are to May, 23. 
The Cornier Français admits th..t the secre. 
societies had attained to an extent truly me
nacing (pr the existing intitulions of the coun
try, and contends th..t other means than those

4 ni led

Upper «'Huaaia.

Kingston, June 25.—Thursday everting a
.................................... ,1fire broke out in the stable of Mr. Stubbs, 

jutant 83rd regiment. Which was entirely con
sumed, and his dwelling house was with diffi
culty awed from the same fate. We regret 
that Mr. Stubbs’ loss has been severe ; his
horse is much injured as to he entirely us.-less, 

' ‘ \ The houseand hi* furniture much damaged, 
is the property of Mr. Demi, and is insured. 
Chrcnicle.

Montreal, July 2nd.—We are glad to ob
serve, within the past few days, that there b.is 
been a great inilur of strangers to our city, 
most of whom app ar to be from the South. 
They ap|ieared highly gratified at witnessing 
the evolution! of the troop*.—Herald.

The billowing melancholy accident occitred 
at St. Michel d’Y amaska. (rear Sorel) on Fii- 
day lost i-.U Baptiste NVLuvr, of the advan
ced age of 78, mail carrier, was in the ad of 
leaning over the extreme end of the rail of a 
scow, then tied to the shore, ne s seen fal
ling overboard by some person! a distance, 
but from being then imagined L lie a person 
about to bathe, no immediate assistance was 
offered to rescue the unfoilunate old man from 
a premature and melancholy death his body 
was only gliscovered the following morning 
very near the spot where he had been seen 
falling**-/**

On Tuesday night last, a mendicant of the 
name of Botvin, while lying asleep at the 
Ciom, under the cover of some planks, was so 
violently assaulted by several individuals that 
he died shortly afterwards. A Coroner’s Jury 
returned a verdict of wilful murth r. Three 
men ol the names uf Roussel, Archamheau, and 
Ashley have been arrested on suspicion.— 
Gazette.

Vest rday afternoon, a soldier of the Grena
dier Guards, who was bathing in the Canal 
was unfoitunately drowned, in the following 
manm-i being but a little above the locks, 
and the sluice gates being suddenly opened to 
fill them, the in-draught of the water was too 
powerful for him, and he was carried through 
the aperture and perished in the lock.— TVon-

Du ing the night before last, some wretches 1 
wantonly an 1 cruelly wounded three hotsei b*, â 
longing to Mr. Elliot, who occupies « f, ^ f 
near the city, and sends in milk foi the mpj,iv I
of a portion of its inhabitants. Onytorsedte’d I 

a serial hadea.ly on Monday morning—a si-ciRH had the 
tl ink sewn up, which had been laid open with 
a dreadful wound, and is not expected to live—1 
‘he third is not considered in danger tlmuA 
cruelly maimed. Whether this act hti been 
based on personal malice, or lies ar sen out of j 
mere spirit of wenlonness, it is alike repreheii' 
sihlc and inexcusable.— lb.

It is stated in the Sherbrooke Journal and 
Gazette, that, on the night ol Mondai, the24th
of June, two parties from Troy, in (iie Si.> pf 
Vermont, ami from liollaml. confederated to- 
get lier, and entered the lin*- at Bnmrion, armed 
with muskets, pistols, and Bowie ki*vu. 
About three o’elo. k in the morning they mj. 
veil at the house of Cap*. Buirou'hs, awote 
him, and demanded Ins aims and ammunition. 
Instead of complying with their demimk 
C«plain Burroughs awoke I is son and sone 
others of his family, two or three of *hw 
seizing muskets, sallied r ut, and found its 
house and ham had been set on fire. No ok 
could he seen and they proceeded to bring Vl. 
ter to put out the fire, ant while doing « 
w* re tired upon with a rifle. Mrs. Rurrnogb 
while attempting to give the alarm by bkiiii, 
a horn at the door, saw the flash of a mtaàe 
from behind a fence. The fire was soon w 
tmgiiished, and the villains escaped, with u 
exception of one, named Sivertzer, who n 
taken and comn itt d to jail. Two Bon 
knifes weie nicked up after the patty fled,n 
a Springfield musket, which Sw<etzei *. 
knowledged had lieen in l is possession. Tb 
pailv consisted of ten. Among them wrn R 
S. Orne,ol Sherbrooke : Heman Durgei, De 
niel and James M’Duffie, of Bainstou; — 
Kamsdell, of Compton ; Swerlzer, Thu# 
Ewen, of Bainstou, and three or four otias~ 
all of whom fled from the Province list filL 

It was rqiprted in town y. sterday, that a 
private of the St. John’s volunt era, whiletx. 
veiling homewards in a waggon from Liprai», 
on Wednesday last, had hern robbed and ?». 
lently assaulted by four Canadians, who W 
set upon him in the most biutal manner, m 
tun ing his waggon and burying him in k 
mud beneath it, and that he extricated hietf 
with the great- st difflcu.tv. Shi nld the is 
port prow to be well founded, we trusttu 
every effort will be made to discovertbt tt 
ring perpetrators of m wanton an act bf erne 
and bring them to justice.—#*.

at present h lise must be «.sort- • to, it anew
and terrible revolution Wuù!.i * aided. Ar
rests continued to take placi lioinly. The 
proceedings ul the law officers for bringing the 
insurgents and conspirators to dial were push
ed w ith vigor, ns were uiilitaiy mec* ires for 
fmthrh strengthening the defences of Uie I'm- 
1er» * Mild otner places occupied by the troops.

The rumour that the Duke of Nemours 
would he invited to aso-nd the throne of Den
mark on the demise ot the piesent king is re
pealed in f* journals before us. “ The piince 
royal of Denmark,” s-iy tf-se papers, “has 
foifeiteit Ins right lo the succession by heroin- 
ing a Catholic, The Fiench prince will qual
ify tn abjuring that religion and aiktpting 
Vrotestaoism.”

A getletal cemmeicial nisis is undoubtedly 
fast approaching in the Unit -d States. ,* ’oney 
is now as tight as it was at the most distri ssed 
jierioi1 of *-i J, and commands nearly as high a 
premium. Flour, provisions, and cotton, the 
gieal staples of the country have fallen so 
much it> value from what they were three 
-lonths ago, that ruin must attend all who are 

engaged in them to any extent.
The |os>es of the General Government of 

the United States by -lefalcations, since the 
commencement of their Constitution, amount 
to upwards of Eighteen Million- oj' Dollars.

We have heard that the 24th Reminent will Aw 
If proceed to Quebec, and be replaced is Moitn, 
by Ihr Oldilreem Guard*, at j-rr»,nt in Qvrtu 
'I liai portion of the W4h r-gimrnl elelioned ill* 
prsir «till*» received order* lo prmeed lo Nib» 
villw, and will be replaced by the Hh HuttWi.W 
will be eucaroned cm the ci nmion for lomr tu 
It i* also Maied that Hit- 16th Regiment, al pmu 
oil Si III ten’s Island, will proceed near the ff* 
tier, an a* to he at hand should the synrnallwe 
invade the Province. All individual* ronnim 
with the Volunteer Companies on ihe frontiar,* 
had leave of absence, have received notice tow 
their respicV e t,mpanies imnedialrly - M 
tty aid of Turuiuy
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Tiff Quebec Transcript.
ENTERED FOR LOADING.

July 3rd.
John Bolton, 092, Liverpool, J. Mnnn, Jones’ w. 
Margaret Johnston, *57, Belfest, G. II- Parke, 

Napoleon v\ barf.
4th-

-ey Ain. 66, MiramicUi, Symes à Ross, McCal- 
luiu’s Wharf.

* Ions, 221, London, H J. Caldwell. R. du Loup
t »wer,;f6, Halilax, 11. J Nuad, Hi!-<den’s w.
I ., I9.i, Walerlord, Il .V Jon s, Cape Cove. 
Thee- Green, 262, .Newcastle, Atkinson, Spencer c. 
Wilkinson, 216, Whitehaven, Giliuonr, W olfe’s c.

CLEARED,
July 2ud

Bark Bridgetown, Headley, Waterford, Il N Jones- 
Brig Win Green, Payne, Lynn, Pembertons 
Brig Elisa, Riyiuund, Eiugstuu, Jam., Gillespie

Bark Robtert It Ann, Brown, Stockton, A'k nson 
fcCo.

Ship Fanny, Sinon, Liverpool, Sharpies A Co. 
Bark Calypso, Petherbridge, Starcron, Exmonlh, 

R F- Maitland fc Co 
3rd.

Brig Sarah Lovett, Morrell, St. Stephen’s, N- B-, 
J G Heath A Co.

Brig Susan, Strong, Donegal, Gilroour fc Co.
Bark Industry, Stephens, Dublin, Ryan l rut.4ka.lj 
Hark Galatia, Newliolm, Whitby, Levey kCs. 
Hark Java, Elder, Hull, H. Hurilall. \
Ship Amazon, Broderick, Hull, da. • ■ 9
Bark Forester, Bibbing, Hull, Syiues A Ross.
Brig Jubilee, Crule, Suuilerlaud, Chapman A Co. 
Brig Pseston, Fish, Wales, Maiilaud w Co 
Brig Adatlna, Davidson, Carmarlhen, Pembertons. 
Ran Regent, Stephenson, Hull, Gilmour tf Co ' 
Brig Crown, Kicumoud, Newcastle, Gilroourütif.

---------- -------------------------•WHg,

his evg attjGiilegki

nee A Tow Beal lor 
ib s W harf.

ED. 
rd.
nt. 19th June, 9t-lobK 
Ir Co.sugar and* ‘

, Edw. Portia, Wrijx 
iroel.
‘ 29th May, Bsr*e*w 

Ith
SUgo, Ryaa, Brothers,

and 4» sire ramp* 
,1s and one schmosf

DR DILL, from Ireland, a Licentiate of 
the Senatus Academical of the Univzr- 

mtv or Glasgow, has commenced practice in 
this city as

PSyifrlen, Aargsea it ifersnrkeiw.
Residenc e, No. 12, Notre-Dame Street, Low 
ei Town, Market Place.

6th July

Co.
Brig Old Maid, Dunn, Stockton, CilmunA j 
Brig Mars, Younger, Aluwich, Sharpies*
Ship Alcyone, Muir, Liverpool, IL W. We

The brig Townley returned yesterday, bhyiag 
been on shore below the Traverse and received d»-

----- ---------------------^
<rommrrct.il

Liverpool, June 8.
If eddy Average.—by the Imperial quarter, 

wheat governs duty. Wheat 70s. 3d. ; Oats 
36s. 4d. : Rye 40s. 3d. ; Beans 39s.8d. : Peas 
38e.7d.

.ggri gate average prices for the last six 
weeks, by the duty on foreign Corn in bond is 
regulated Wheat 71*. Id. ; Barley 39s. fid. ; 
Oats 36s. 6d. ; Rye 40s. lOd. : Beans 38n. 
lOd. ; Peas 3%. 6d.

Duty on foreign Corn, Wheat 6s. 3d. : Bar
ley 3s. 4d. ; Oats 9i. 3d. ; Rye 9s. 6d. : Beans 
12s. 6d. ; Peas lis. 6d.

The average price of Brown Muscovado Su
gar, computed from the return made in the 
week ending June 4th, is 4is. 2Jd. per rwL 
excloi ve of the duties of Customs paid or 
payable thereon

AUCTION SALES.
tjm, vri.ra, si a.«h, N^rsArs, **.

BY thos.~hamilton.'s*

On MONDAY NEXT, the 8th i,.slant, at 
TWO o’clock, at the Stores of Messrs. 
Symes k Rosa, to close consignments : 

K'lVE chests Bohea Tea,
6 ditto Souchong,
A ditto Congou,
5 ditto Twankay,
5 pipes Port Wine,
5 chests Csndy Sugar,
6 bags Corks,

50 boxes ruglish Candles,
30 casks assorted Flint Glass.

—AFTER WHICH,—
A quantity of Stores landed from the ship 

Waterloo, viz : r
63 hags Ship Biscuit,
2 barrels .Sugar,
2 bags Coffee,

12 boxes Raisins,
8 hampers Cheese,
1 chest Tea,
1 bag Hire,
4 casks Flour,
2 ditto Split Pease,
3 ditto Oatmeal,
9 barrels Irish Pork,

And various other articles.
Mb July

F|lllK Subscribers have just received and 
I. offer for Sale, a consignment of LEA

THER, consisting of—
CALF-SKINS,
KIP.
LININGS,
HARDW ARES Ac 
, . JOHN SHAV, k CO.

_ r,th July. St John street.
to,,

THE S-VaA-’UlMlt.*>fc. *

rgo Beef,lorçæ,
(Quebec fnwpertion.)

1*20 Kflgs Plug Tobacco,
20 Khds. tJ.-C. and American Leaf ditto, 

20,000 Havanna Cigars,
•JflOWrrels U.C. Whiskey,

20 ditto Spewn. Oil, (wintefj 
74 ditto Çod ifitto.
10 lihde. Seal ditto,

•40 bagRTtaafed Coffee,
240 bqxes Bunch Rii ins,

‘ 100 dozen fcorrt Brooms, of Sflflfc ««lily, 
40 hugs Waiiàfl, ^ 1
20 ditto
70 kegs 0. C. Butter, 
*o elk..................chests Young Hyson Tea,
50 ditto Hyson Skin ditto,
50 ditto Souchong dittop .

100 boxes Pecco, ditto,
100 ditto Souchong, ditto,
84 tierces Muscovado Sugar,

150 barrels ditto ditto,
JOHN YOUNG.

3rd July, 1*39.

SALT AFLOAT.
/^ADIZ SALT for Sale, from on board the 

barque 44 Eliza Ann,” Captain Corruthers.
—Alto in Store,—

150 barrels Prim- Mess Hamburg Pork,
5 kegs Fine Lard.

J. W. LEAYCRAFDUNSCOMBâ Co.
3rd July.

PASSAGE TO BELFAST
-AAS/pur.
WÎÏ J «cl p
Ne.l M^Aulpy,

well known splendid copper- 
packet ship Margaret Jolmxon, 

.4 Master, to sail for the above 
pr 1 ebtHtl I Oth proximo, has su pet ior accemmo- 
datioRS foe cabin passengers; can alsofccco- 
modate a few stedrage passengers by early an- 
appiicalion to the captain on board, at Napo
leon Wharf, or to h,

G.H. PARKE,
India Wharf.

26th Juae.

EVENING SALE OF BOOKS.
IV «. D. BAI.IIRKTTI.

™ ,h« iv»i.aa of 
MONDAY and TUKSDAY, the 8tli and 
9th mrt.nl, at hi. Hnoin. I'.l.r, Street.

A MISCELLANEOUS COLLECTuî.No,A ENGLISH BOOKS, cm pH, mg m.ny 
Standard Wotkl ; alio, aUtion.ry and fancy 
articles. J

C****°f»^ of which will be ready oa Beterdar
ixS*8*1* “stVKN

JUST RECEIVED,
AND FOR SAI.R RY THF RURSCRIBERR,

J (MhA MINOTS OATS,
1 >vvv 600 do. PEAS,

200 ,lo. BARLEY,
LATHAM II HUSTON,

Cana, of »| Fail ,.J St Frtar Stima
Quebec, 17th June, 1639-

JUST RECEIVED,
Per Mhiw « Celia,» from Melfael,

AND 10* SALE *Y THE SUBIC*IBE*1,

TWO HUNDRED Barrels Prime Mess 
IRISH PORK.

A few hundred Hampers best Irish Pota
toes.

G. H. PARKE,
India Wharf.Quebec, 29th May, I8R9.

NOW LANDING,
Pr«m the 41 Niger,” direct frees Herdeaex,

and roa vale sv the sussei4sr.as— 
Ofllt DASKETS Beat Salad OiL 

Æ3 16 hhds.Olive Oil,
7 bales Wine Corks,
6 hhds best Cognac Brandy.

20 do. Vin Grave,
30 do. St. Julien Claret,
50 earn U6tt.ti.m, 1834, ..ry choic, 
25 do Latour do do do do.
25 do Chateau Margoux do do.
60 do Sauteme, 1831,
60 do Barsac, 1831,
10 do superior Saut-rne, 1834,
50 do St. Julien, 1833,
50 do old Cognac Brandy.

^LEMESURIER, TILS TONE * CO.

FOR SALE.
rpWENTY THOUSAND Pieces floated 

Pine Deals, assorted sizes,
Whitf and Red Pine, Oakj Elm, and Birch 

Timber,
Sptuce Spais and Handspikes.
These articles are delivered fiom New Wa

terford Cove, where the Suhsctil er is ready to 
receive and ship all descriptions of Lumber.

H, N. JONE.S.
Qucoce. 2'ith May, IN39-

FOR SALE.
/4 BOXES Lislwm Oranges, superior fruit 

and in line order, now landing at Gil
lespie’s Whart,ex schooner Alert,from Lisbon. 

15 pipes t Spanish Red Wine, now landing 
6 hhds. $ at the Wellington wharf, i x Celia 

200 bis. Hamhro’ P. M. Pork, ex Emanuel.
— AND IN STORE,—

Tenetiffe Wine, Fas ley’s brand, L. P. and 
Cargo in pipes, hhds. and qt. casks.

200 boxes Waterford Fig Blue.
WM. PRICE II CO.

29th Meg,

FOR SALE,
(SUPERIOR PLUG TOBACCO, small 16’s 
^ Sweet Malaga Wine, London Starch, 
Ground Ginger, Liquorice, Bunch Raisins in : 
half boxes and qi. do., superior Salad Oil, 
Champagne of various celebrat'd brands,— 
Spirits Turpentine, White Paint and Corks.

HENDERSONS tr CO.
Huat’. Wharf.

Quebec, lit June, IN39.

FOR 84 LE,
At Pe. II, Metre Daw HSreeS.

1)0 CASKS ALUM, 
w" 10 Casks Epsom Salts,

8 Casks Brimstone,
10 Baskets Double Berkley Cheese^ •
7 Bags Cotton Wick,
1 Hhd. Westphalia Hams,
4 Casts Preserved Ginger,

12 Boxes Sovchong Tea,
10 Cases Gin.

JOHN FISHER.
Quebec, 8th June

ON SA^E,
-JV thb luttriiy t*:- 

I BOXES L0NDÔN WAX WICK 
XV^ and MOULD CANDLES.

20 Boxes London Sperm de.
100 do. Soap,
30 do. Windsoi and Fancy do.
‘JO Pipes Benecarlo W'ine,
20 Hhds. and 5 pipes Holland Gin,
10 Hhds. and 5 pipes C. T* nerifle 
10 Qr. Casks Old L P. do.

; . 2.Pipes Blackburn’s Madeira,,
f SO^arrels London Porter,

30 Cases Schiedam Gin,
30 Hampers Fresh English Cheese 

5 Casks Currants,
1 Cask Nutmegs,
5 Hhds. Refined Sugar,

120 Bags Fine Salt ;

Champagne and Claret Wines, Rata 
Maraschino and Curacoa Liqueurs, E. 1. Ar
rack, Fresh Pickles and Sauces, Salad and 
Castor Oil, Maccgroni, Cocoa, London Starch, 
Mocha Coffee, &c. kc. kc.

P. LANGLOIS.
17, Fabrique Street,

3rd Jeer. 1x39.

JUST RECEIVED,
AND FOR SALE BV THE BOhsCRIBBR, 

Corner of St. Jokn angst Stanrfaue SUetle,

Co PUNS. SUPERIOR CIDCR,
> 10 Box't FRESH ORANGES AND 

LEMONS.
AMD ALWAYS OR HARD t—

Hams, Bacon, Pork, Posw, Butter, F'our 
Oatmeal and Barley, with a general assort
ment of genuine Groceries.

Crackers, Wjae, Wi ter and Cabin Biscuit- 
Confectionary of every description, whole

sale and retail.
THOS. BICKELL.

FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

MONTREAL WHISKEY, of various 
strengths,

Hollands Gin, Nutmegs,
Pot Bailey and Split Pease,
Montreal Soap of best quality,
Plug Tobacco and Segars,
T. D. Tobacco Pipes.

C REELM AN k LF.PI’ER,
IM May. Hutd’e Wharf.

FOR SALE,
100 PUN?, of Strong Demerars Rum, 
XVV 20 hhs. Sugar,

50 boxes of Raisins,
20 barrels Pitch,

# 20 ditto Rosin. <•
•tmé etmiif expert**,

50 puns, superior Porto Rico Molasses, 
R. PENlsTON.

24th June.

MADEIRA WINE.
rPHE undersigned have received via Lon- 

, don a fresh supply of the much esteem
ed brand “ J. Howard, March k Co.”

JOHN GORDON k CO.
I7th June.

FOR SALE BY THF. NC BM RIB FITS, 
FJlWO Hundred Barrels superfine FLOUR, 

—tirantliaro Mills—a very superior ar-

Wm. PRICE à CO.

1501
IN STORE.

HHDS. Bright Muscovado Sugar,
50 hbls. do. do. do.
20 Seroona Tallow,

• 300 B. Ayres Hides,
25 Boxes Vermicelli,
2ft Cases Salad Oil in flasks,

200 do. Fresh Dighy Herrings, 
Black Pepper, London Starch, Fig Blue, 

Mustard in jars, Epsom Salts, Sulphur and 
Brimstone, and Arrow-Root ;

ALSO LANDING,
500 bbls. Hamhro’ Prime Mess Pork.

HY. J. NOAD,
Buteau’e Wharf, 8t. Paul Street- 

Quebec, 12th June, lb39.

JUST RECEIVED,
AND FOR SALE BY THE SVBSCBlb It 

No. 11, Notre Dame Strut,
Of| SKROON8 of BLACK PEPPER 

(sifted.)
10 Baskets Olive Oil,
20 Barrels Roasted Coffee,
20 Casks superior Alloa AU, in wood 

and bottle.

1 Pipe Blackburn’s Madeira,
10 Hhds. Vinegar, &t.

JOHN FISHER.
Quebec, 17th Jaae, 1839.

SCOTCH MOUNTAIN DEW. 
FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBER 
IQ CASE* in Bond of REAL CAMP- 
10 BKLTOWN WHISKEY, warraated 
18 years old.

C. T. BROWN, Iuvobteb, 
Corner of Rue da Fort, Upper Town. 

Quebec, 6th June, 1839.

2«8.
¥CE, in large or small quantities may he had 
1 at the GERMAN HOTEL, Notre Dame
Street, Lower Town. 

Quebec 8th May. 1839.

SUPERIOR STEAM-MADE SODA 
W A T E R, for sale by 

„ t MU8BON k SAVAGE.
Quebec, 1839.

MORlSON’S UNIVERSAL MEDECINE

NOTICE.
Q^HE subscribers, general Agents for Mo- 

rinon’s Pills, have appointed William 
WHiTTAKia, Sul*-Agent for the Upper Town, 
No. 27, Si. John Street.

 LEGGK k CO.

PROUDLEY'S
SAINT LAWRENCE HOTEL,

«treat, Zroerw IWi.

fpHF. Subscriber begs respectfully to return 
1 thanks to hie friends ard the public for 

past favors, and to assure them that no care or 
exertions on hie part shall he spared to render 
this establishment deserving of the decided 
preference which has hitherto been given to it.

His house has just undergone many im
provements and additions, and now combines 
very superior advantages for the accommoda
tion and comfoit of visitors. The situation is 
convenient and healthy, commanding a view 
of the river and shipping of the port, unsur
passed in Quebec.

The labl* of this hotel will always be pro
vided with the best the market aflordei and 
the wines and liquon will be foond of the 
choicest qualities.

H. PROUDLXY.
Quebec, 29th May, 1W.



THE QUEBEC TRANSCRIPT.

THE WARKllOOM
rS'luliutii, i*)ILiWi'i mtJ I'itiif V. «|jt'(vl?mrol,

M-i-S «m«î,
IS NOW OKS »XiU THE INSPECTION Op TIIK MBUC,

A «TAT®* !>y Vt&SmtMtêi
ONE OF FAITH,

M*», a ***** «MSWM * mrrnMUm. •>«., ■*«, SNM,,
»N6 NIKENNIY MARBLE CHIMNEY PIECES.

Qwb«r, Ike 28A June, 1839._________ _______________________________ _____

LONDON coffee: HOUSE,
(•Mmv, A*ww Stora.

AMeLEA\ respectfully informs his friends 
• and the public in geneial, that the »Ih>v. 
establishment is now re-opened for the *• aw*», 

and he solicits a continuance of that liber., 
patronage of which he has enjoyed w large » 
•hare during the last seven years. Visitor 
will here find every convenience and eomlort- 
The Table will be supplied, as heretofore, with 
every delicacy the season can afford.

A. Me!., has just received from London, a 
choice selection of Wines, Spirits, Liqueurs, 
4c., all of which he can confidently recom
mend as of the very best quality ever imported.

N. B.—An OaniNARV every day fioiu *i till 
I o’clock -Luncheons or Private Draueis pre
pared at the shortest notice.

Ice mav be had in any quantity.
Also—bO casks Loudon Porter.

SM May.

HAVANNAH CIGARS.
1 n A\(il\ HAVANNAH CIGARS, best
1 V^VlFV quality, just received by the
Subscriber.

PETER DRLCOVM,
U May. .IDS. W®* 3.»» J«b® Steer

HAVANNAII CIGARS,

KEGAL I A, Union,
Tucon, . .
Cassadores,
José Lopez Trigs, 
Trabuco,
KzpelaU,

«8* May, 183».
P. LANGL018.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
'HUE SUBSCRIBERS have received ]*r 
m. Eleutheria and Emmanuel, their ii>uat 

supplies of ENGLISH and other DRUGS, 
'HEMICALS, ire., comprising every article 
tenerally required, either in Medical Fiat- 
ice, 01 family use,

ALSO—AN A<soKTNfflV 01*
rt'HU EONS’ INSTRUMENTS AND MATE

RIALS. MAW’S IMPROVED DOMESTIC 
INSTRUMENT, FAMILY MEDICINE 
CHESTS, Ac.

H*H* M WMIN ml her .trllrh ».
MUSSON k SWAGE.

Chcmuts, tU.
Qaebee, I MU Jww

FRESH LEECHES.
4 LARGE supply of the Guilts Mkhi- 
rm final Leech, of targe size and supe- 

tior quality, just received, ami for sale low, by 
Ml SSON k SAVAGE, 

Chemist» * Druggists
Qorber. t*t Juee, 1*3»

SUPERIOR Arrow Hoot iccetfef"2- 
i«fa #rom BERMUDA t

C OL<mTn E WAT F R,
Direct from the house of Juan Maui* 

Farina, Cologne ; for sale by
■EGG à URQUHART,

14th J If, 1M9.
St. John’» Street.

COLOGNE WATER.

A CASE of the above direct from the Manu
factory of Jean-Makie Karina, Cologne, 

«at ruivmi and for sale by
MUSSON à RAVAGE,

Chemists, k*.
tlH 1*0».

FRESH SEEDS.
Seel receives |wr late arrival», a niaplr mi

RED AND WHITE CLOVER seeds» 
—Also, Turnips, Pease, Bean», 4c. At* 

ot various kinds, end warranted of last year’s
HORATIO CARWELL,

JTm. 4, FaWfwWrffL

HEGS respectfully to inform his Iriends ami growth,
the public that he has now on hand an! BEtiC k URQUHART,

«imii.II, laip nlccl'iou of Plun and Fine, J
Dr, Good., treeired p« lb, Eleutlim, in,! s„b,c Uwtr Tow..
Emanuel and other vessels, from l.ondon, ami ' 
being desirous of making quick sales the wholt 
is now being offered at reduced prices, for 
fash or short credit.

Quebec, Uth June, 1839.

TURNIP SEEDS.
|AHE Subscribers have received their usual

NEW
DRV GOODS STORE.

THE undersigned respectfully announce 
U their friends and the public, that thet 

nave commenced business on the premise? 
lately occupied by Mr. Hobbs, No. 1*J, St. 
John Street—where they have just recriv 
ed, and opened for sale, an imputation ol 

MeeumesmhU ®* v Vmmde, 
omptising achoice and fashionable assortment,

supply of 
YELLOW ABERDEEN,
WHITE GLOBE,
RED NORFOLK,
EARLY STONE,
MALTA, DUTCH, POMERANIAN,
And ether kied» ef Turnip Need*.

RED AND WHITE I LOVER.
MUSSON k SAVAGE 

Quebec, 10th June, 1839

PARTNERSHIP.

THE Subscribers respectfully life leave to 
acquaint their friemls and the public m de

selected by one of the partners flora the besl i „ ro/j that the business heretofore conducted by 
marked iu England and Scotland. J. /. SIMS, iciU, from this dale, be carried on

L. BALLING ALL 4 CO. under the style and firm of
M. a.-Ro seconb FRicq. HMB 4 BOWLES

Quebec, FHh^May. 1839 __________| 'pieyQre mm, moving inlo those spacious new
m» m. ... premises, corner of Hope Street.

n i. J. SIMS,
FUR AND CAP STORE. J. BOWLES, Jvmo*.

, „ . % Apothecaries lr Oruggists, Upper Town Market

LTNlSCHBLATT, (from Prussia,) res-' pUce-Ut May
, T pectfully ..iinouncesto the inliahi- ----------------- —____ _______

tanta of Quebec, that he has opened a Store at RE/tRW*8 8 TELE REJT8.
He. ie, Falrir- NI reel, Upper Taws, I VST RECEIVED, a lot of the above, of 

where he will constantly have on hand a " superior quality ; 
choice and extensive assortment of Furs ami
Plain and Military Caps, made up to the la
test London and Parisian fashions.

• • Fur and Cloth Cape altered to fashion
able" shapes at short notice.

Quebec, 3rd July

superior q

Rodgers’ Penknives,
Riddle’» Pen and Pencil Holders.

W. COWAN k SON,
. Ht. Peler Street, Lower Town, i

81. John Street, Upper Town.

LONDON HATS, BOOTS, SHOES
trc. kc.

ton SALK AT THE STORK OF

IIOR.iTlO CARWELL,
•V'*. 4, t-aèi ifur .SlrecS,

A SMALL selection, assorted prices, Gen
tlemen's Black and Grey BEAVER 

HATS, nude to order, of the newest shapes.

Three franks Gentlemen’s Dress Puni)*. ; Wel
lington Cloth » ml Leather ami Clarence Dress 
Hoots, made of the best material» and ol the most 
fashionable make.

IOtb April, 1839.

W. LBCHKMtNANT,
•N>. I, FstrlfW Mirer/, I r 'hue*,

• has just received;—
| A BOXES ORANGES,

ID bids. Horasu APPLES.

NOTICE.
undersigned having commenced hu.si- 

M n-sa os COMMISSION MERCHANT 
and BROKER, wilt make liberal advances 
ou Consignments.

THOS. JACKSON.
I7«tt Mav.

NEW SHIP CHANDLERY
XMT.ini.IMIM.UK.rT.

THE Subscribers having ent Ted into Co
partnership, intend carrying on th-fihuve 

business (in the premites lately occupied » y S. 
Brocklesby k Sun, St. Peter-street,) under 
the slyly and lira* cl Pinkerton & Oliver,

A. H. PINKERTON.
J. E. OLIVER

QntWe, Ink May

A. PARROTT,
rawjwr # Tim.mtrh, Braaltr * Rlmmècr,

M’.S REMOVED to No. 19, Mountain 
Sheet, rpposite Mr. N* iIson's Book

store, where he will be her.py to receive 
orders for all kinds ot work iu his line. 

Quebec, Uth May.

" INDIA RUBBER SHOES.^
JUKI’ RECEIVED, AND FOR SALE,

LADIF.S’, G-ntlemen’s, and Children’s 
INDIA RUBBER SHOES, of the 

best quality.
FREDK. WY^E,

Mo- Palace Street, tnposile the Albiou 
r lintel. Upper Town, jail the tool of Moun

tain Street, near the Neptune Inn, Lower

Quebec, 3/>lh SeM |*M|.

THE SUBSCRIBERS OFFER
FOB BALK-

•»IU| l/’EGS famdon Whitk Lead,
l<*‘ Kegs do. do. genuine No. 1, 

15 Casks English Linseed Oil, douole 
boiled,

5 do. Maw do.
100 Boxes superior English Yellow Soap
100 Casks fine Canada Rose Nails o

36 lb.
10 doz. Shovels,
10 Cwt. b'-st English Gi.lt,

HARDWARE.
JOHN SHAW k CO. 

2nd March, I <39.

f|l II E Subscribers have just received a large 
JL supply of the following celebrated Medi

cines, viz :
OLDRIDGK’K BALM OF COLUMBIA, 
HAY’S LINIMENT for Piles,KUeumatis.u,he 
HEADACHE REMEDY

A fresh supply of MOFFAT’S LIFE PILLS 
ami PUŒNIX SIITKKS

BFGU 4 URQUHART,
13, 4L John Street, and 

H, Notre l>ame St., L

PILES, DROPSY, SWELLINGS, AND 
SORES, RHEUMATISM. It is abso

lutely asserted on the most positive proof that 
the above complaints are arrested ami cured 
by the timely use of Hay's Liniment. It is 
impossible to find room in this paper to present 
those proofs which are conclusive ami convin- 
cin<. They may be seen at length as below.

The true article has a splendid engraved 
wrapper with agents’ and proprietor’s name, 
and may be had of

1.1 SIMS.
MUSSON k SAVAGE. 
BEGG k UKQUHABT.

Quebec, Sept.

J. FARLEY,
DTBH.

No. 6, St. Uuiiili Street,

Respectfully inioim» his Fauidsmuil
the Publi that he cleans umrdreisesl 

Gentle ten's Ciothra, Cashmere, Merino, «odI 
Canton Crape .xiawi», Ac. Ac.—colouis’war.r
ranted not to lade.

From .»<• long experience Mr. F has had 
Ihe abort bnemres, combined with u«Jfr,.'| 
charge*, h feet* confident ttf giving tnhtfac 1 * * * 5 * * * * 10 

• ore Who may honour him with their m.
'«!'•

Quebec, 11th June.

NOTICE.
V|VHK business heretolore carried l_ 

Geouue Howaku will fiom the 1st i. 
be continued i y the Suiw riliers, under j 
film of GEORGE HOWARD A SON, S 
ing-smiths and Futrieis, Si. Paul r 
Quebec.

THE subscribers will commence In t—
* new cstahlis.unent as well as the old j» j 

few dais, whi te they will have on I 
sorts of re iily-niade Implements ot Hw 
such as Forks, Hoes, Axes, Spades, L,„u™ 
Hallows, Ac., Ac. ILnrea shod in the beRl 
styles—Good Stabling for Sick Horses. TW 
flatter themselves that they shall be able 4 
give every satisfaction ; ami as tlmy wishti 
do business on as short credit as possible, J 
those w -o have he n in the habit of puttiigd 
payment fiom tune to time, will have loaf 
cash on the spot,—as times mid prices r“ 
allow more than thiee inon'hs c ledit.

GEO. HOWARD4 8011,1
Foot Hop. f

Isth May,

NOTICE.
^PHE Subscriber having entered into I 
* m rship, under the firm of Cn,*“ 

Campbell & < o., purpose carrying i 
ness as Agents and Shippers ot Lumber,1 
that part ol Sillerv Cove, fau ly in the occqt 
lion of Mr. W. II. Jkppekv, wher«* theyij 
he at all hours ready to receive and sbipeC 
description of Lumber.

CHARLES CAMPBELL 
HE Vit Y LE MESUR1EM

Quebec, 35th May.

NOTICE.

A'f AGREEMENT having been < 
into betweeen the Phiniiix Fire A 
Company of Lomh n, ami that of the 1 

ol Glasgow, which provides for the < 
of the business i f the latter, and the a
of its risks hy the foimer, we hereby a_
the same lo the public, anil request tbt 
hoi.Icis of Policies issued by u* as Agei 
the Mi-tellus will apply to the Agents g 
Pliœni v in all things relating thereto. 

(Signed) THEM AIN, WHITE 
In consequence of the agreement refe„„ 

in the atmve advertisiment, we beg tok 
the holders of Policies of the Metellosfl 
Company of Glasgow, that the Phœni.x hlkj 
assumed the risks n| that Company in fl 
nadas, they are ready to issue new ll_ 
of the Phu nix, free of charge, for tbs i 
pi red t-im of those of the Mvtellus. 

fSlgnadl
GILLESPIE, MOFFAT, JAMIEBOMi 

Agents for the Phiei ix Fire Aaa__ 
L’oiupauy far tbe Canada».

CALEDONIA SPRINGS.
rpilK favorable opinion I formerly 4 

lained of the waters of the Cal» 
Springs is mohe than comiihmkd, ( 
fiom the benefits I ttersonaJly derivedf 
use, as fiom what I observed of their el 
others. The water should he drank in ■ 
rate quantities before breakfast, and p 
in for some weeks et least.

(Signed) WILLIAM ROBINBOM 

A FRESH SUPPLY JUST RKCKIVW | 
BEGG It URQUHA*T,|

Quebec, 15th May. 1839. ~~m

PASSAGE FROM BE* FAST* 
PERSONS desirous of h 
1 friends brought out Irom E 

Mr. Griinger’s ships the ensuing spriagid 
have it done by paying tbe amount of |T^
...................... «Lto the undersigned.

Quebec, 14th Feby. 1839.
G. H. PAM*,


